HELENA ARKANSAS

Points of Interest

PUBLIC SERVICES
1. Arkansas Welcome Center
2. City Hall
3. Court House
4. Federal Building and Post Office
5. Helena Library
6. Phillips Community College
7. Post Office
8. Boys and Girls Club
9. Delta Area Health Education Center - Gym and Outdoor Walking Track
10. Airport
11. Helena Slackwater Harbor & industrial Park

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES
12. Public Golf Course
13. North Helena Park - Public Pool, Baseball, Basketball and Tennis courts
14. St. Francis National Forest, Storm Creek Lake, MS River State Park - Public Swimming and Camping
15. Helena River Park - Boardwalk, Boat Ramp and Nature Reserve
16. Horner Neck Lake & St. Francis River

MUSEUMS
17. Delta Cultural Center Museum
18. Helena Museum

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Hospital - Police - Fire

HELENA BRIDGE